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TO DISPLACE WEYLER

AS SOON AS WOODFORD
REACHES MADRID.

Wjlr Defend III Ats llMtrurtlnn of
Rebel Ilcnourres Declared Nrcrisarjr
'o rity to 1m .Shown Cuhans Who lh-- t
uio train's Clcmrnrjr.

London, June 3a Tho Pall Mall
Gazette this aftorcoon prints tho fol-

lowing dispatch from its correspond-n- t

at Madrid: Tubllo attention I

engrossed by the appointment of Gen-or-

Stewart L. Woodford ns UnKcd
States mtntstor to Spain. While the
gorornmont continues to repudiate
the intention of recalling General
Weyler, I am in a position to reiterate
that his recall will bo ao. accomplished
fact.at no distant date. I learn that
In all probability Generals JJlanco and
Mucins will proceed to tho Island and
divide the supreme command, an I
have good reason to believe that, co-
incident with the arrival here of Gen-

eral Woodford, Marshal Martinez
Campos will proceed upon z, separate
mission to Cuba. In accordance with
the wishes of President McKlnley,
Martinez Cumpos should bo tho exec
utor of any arrangements possibly
reached betweon Spain and the United
States."

Havana, Juno 30. In nn address to
the local authorities in tho palace o'f

Santiago da Cuba last night, Captain
General Weyler said that ho was thoro
to pacify that part of the island, and
that, though he was strongly desirous
of poee, his system of making war
was to be rigorous toward the "rebels"
who refused to accept the clemency
which Spain, through him, offerod to
them, lie added:

"Notwithstanding the examples in
rigor set by other colonial nations, I
attend to the reconstruction of the
wealth of the island. This was the
purpose which inspired my last de-

crees, and I propose to continue this
policy, although I have been compelled
in some instances to countenanco des-

truction, owing to the fact that cir-
cumstances have made it necessary in.
some cases to destroy tho resources of
the rebels."

The captain general then referred
to tho sincerity of the Spanish govern-
ment in its desire to introduce reforms
in Cuba, concluding with the remark:

"I eomo to bring peace cr war. If
the former is accepted, we will then
return to the law. But if the latter U
desired, behind me corao forty battal-
ions of troops."

General Weyler will rcquiro at least
00,000 more troops to conquer the east-
ern provinces and hold them for
Spain. Colonel Garamendl, a member
of Weyler's general staff and private
secretary to the commander-in-chie- f,

will go to Madrid this week as the
bearer of confidential dispatches to
Premier Canovas and tho Spanish war
department, in which demands will be
made for 40,000 additional recruits.

El Commercio warns the government
that agents of the American sugar
trust are now in Cuba buying up all
tho best plantations, and urges Weyler
to prevent by special- - decree foreign-
ers from buying or holding real estate
hero in future. A syndicate of New
York men is said to have representa-
tives in Plnar del Rio, purchasing to-

bacco estates with a view to controll-
ing the leaf market '

SULLIVAN BREAKS OVER.

The Si-Cha- m plon Eicapei From nil
Trainer and data Drank.

Nkw Yobk, Juno 30. John L. Sulli-
van, who is training under Blllv Mul- -

doon for a six round match with
Champion-- Fitzslmmons, has broken
away from ?.U training rules. Sulli-
van got away from Muldoon while
they were taking a walk through the
streets of White Plains Sunday night,
and when his trainer found him again
ho had consumed so much liquor that
he had been put to bed. Muldoon had
him later on driven to the training
quarters.

Neither of them will speak of the
matter, but Muldoon appears to be
very much disgusted and put out over
it Sullivan is now contrite, but In-

sists that he feels much, hotter. Not-
withstanding the fact that he pulled
down his weight very llttlo and that
bis training has amounted to almost
nothing, Sullivan contends that ha
will be in good shape by next Monday
night, and will be fully able to take
ears of himself in the ring with tho
champion.

Another new phaso of the Sullivan-Fitzslmmon- s

match which threatens
to spoil tho game entirely came np this
morning, when Superintendent Mc-Kelv-

of the Brooklyn police stated
that he will not permit the proposed
contest between Bob Fitzslmmons aod
John L. Sullivan to take place.

Leadvllle aambllUK Ended.
Lkadvilt.k, Col., Jnno Hit. Publlo

gambling has probably received Its
death blow here. Acting under or-

ders from Judge Owors of Hie district
court, a posse of deputy sheriffs raided
every gambling establishment in the
city, seizing over 11.000 worth of tables
and implements, wmen wm ue

All the proprietors of tho
gambling houses were arrested. The
raid has caused a great sensation, as
It breaks up an Industry that has
flourished hereslnce 1S70.

Appear.
Philadkli-uu- , Juno 30. Kid La-tlgn- e

failed to show up last night at
the Arena for a fight between himself
and Young Grlffa The latter was
there, however, and, in place of La-vlgn- e,

Martin Judge , of this olty
donned the gloves and for alx rounds
made a good battle agalnkt the Aus
tralian. Tho bout ended, however, In
Qrlffo-- s favor.

A JawWh tebotar of Kate Dead.
Nkw York, June SO. Heary Gersom,

a well known Jewish scholar, rabbi
and writer, Is dead at his horns la this
city, aged 54 years.

TO CONTROL THE TRUSTS.

Turin TI1U Amendment Agreed to Ua

Severe 1'rnaltles.
'Washington, Juno 30. Tho Repub-

lican members of tho Senate commit-
tee on Judiciary to-da- y agreed upon nn a
amendment muklng it nn pffenso pun-
ishable by lino and imprisonment for
any person or corporation to monopo-
lize or to conspire with any other per-
son or corporation to monopolize trado
in nny artlclo protcctod by a tariff.

The finance committee has fixed the
duty on coal at sixty-seve- n cents per
long ton. This rate applies oaly to
coal shipped from countries wftich do
not Impose a higher rate on American
coal. It therefore affects only Canada,
tho Canadian rate on American coal
being tho namo. There was a strong
contention to hold tho rato down to
that originally fixed by tho committee,
and even to lower it, but this effort
was vigorously contestod by tho sen-
ators from tho coal producing states
iwuil the latter won.

The commlttoo has also decided to
rcstoro paintings to tho dutiablo list,
Tito Houso Imposed a duty of 35 per
cent ad valorem on paintings. Tills
tho Sen ato finance commltteo struck
out, transferring the item to the free
list, The committee now returns to
the House program, but it is not yet
definitely decided whether tho rate
shall bo 20 or 33 per cent.

CONSULAR PLACES.

Church Dotri of Nebraska Bent to tm--

tnoa Otbar Appointment Made.
Washington, Juno 10. Tho Presl-do- n'

to-da- y sent thr following nomi-
nations to the Senate. Church Howe
of Nobraska, to be the consul goneral
at Apia, Samoa, and Nukulofa, Tonga;
John P. Dray of North Dakota, to
be consul general at Melbourne,
Austrulla; lingo Doncclmann of Wy-

oming, to bo consul at Prague., lloho-ml- a;

Louis A. Dent of District of Co-

lumbia, to bo consul at Kingston, Ja-
maica. Samuel S. Lyon of New Jersey,
to bo consul at Osaka and lliogo, Ja-
pan; Rousovllle Wlldman of Califor-
nia, to be consul at Ilong Kong,
China.

LOST OFF AFRICA'S COAST.

The Steamship Aden Wrecked and
Seventy-Eig- ht Lives Probably Lost.

Aden, June 30. Tho Indian govern-
ment's steamer Mayo, sent out in
search of the missing steamer Aden
from Yokohama for London, which
was last heard of when leaving Co-

lombo, Juno 1, for this port, has re-

turned and reports that the Aden was
totally lost off the island of Socotra
at tho eastern extremity of Africa on
the morning of June 0.

Tho captain of tho wrecked steamer,
some of her officers and crow and
seven white passengers of tho thirty- -

four on board were swept overboard
and drowned very soon after she ran
ashore. Eight lady passengers, nine
children, two oflicers and n few of tho
'Aden'tt crew succeeded in getting
away from the wreck in a boat, but
have-- not beon heard of since, and lit-
tle hope, owing to the bad weather
which has slnco provailed, is enter-
tained .of their safety. The Mayo
saved nine of the Aden's passengers
and three of tho white-- and thirty-thre- e

Mongolians qf tho stcumor's
crew, 'just as tho Aden was breaking
up.

Tho drowned and missing include
twonty-flv- o passengers, twenty Euro-
pean ofllcors and thlrty-thrc- o Mongol'
tunb of the Aden's crew.

BIG MILLS SHUT DOWN.

Troubles With labor Cause Thousands
to Kemaln Idle.

P.tthiiuho, Pa., Juno 30. All the
anion iron mills in the country, tho
tin plate plants and sheet mills, will
cloiiU on Wednesday night, and remain
closed until tho wage scales are set-tte- d,

No serious troublo is expected,
and the failure to adjust file wage
schodules beforo tho closo of tho year
la not an indication that a strike is to
bo Inaugurated.

Andekson, Ind., June 30. The Na-

tional Tin Plate company to-da- y posted
notice of, u shut-dow- n on Thursday
morning, as per contract of tho read-
justment ot the wage scale. At the
sanio tlmo all tho union tin plate fac-

tories in the country will close.
Tho window glass shut-dow- n will

cause 15,000 men to lie idlo, while tho
tin plate closing lays off about 1,000
men.

FOR SILVER AND M'LEAN.

Ohio Democratic Iloits Almost Unani-
mous Gubernatorial Contest Hot.

Columbus, Ohio, Juno 30. The pre-
liminary work of the Democratic stato
convention to-da- y showed that it was
almost unanimous for frco silver, and
for J. R. McLean, tho Cincinnati edi-
tor, for Senator. '

Robert T. nough was again the fa-
vorite for governor to-da- y and re-
garded as the MeLoan man, but the
field made a bjtter fight on him, es
pecially the friends of
Paul J. Sorg, who was supported by

Cam'pblL
Joseph Dowllng, wno was removed by
Prcsidont Cleveland for violation of
the civil service, rules', and other lead-
ing conservatives upon tho financial
question,

H- I- Strike la the Mollla aibtoa.
Abpex, Col, June 30. At a dopih of

1,030 feet a body of metallic ore very
strong in silver has been struck in the
Molllp Gibson mine, and it is believed
that the lost ore chuto has been re-

covered. This discovery caused Molllo
Gibson stock to advance 20 cents a
share.

rettlfrew la the Senate Again.
Wasiiimqtox, Juno 30. Senator Pat-tlgre- w

waa upon tho floor of the Sen-

ate to-da- y and was congratulated by
his colleagues on his speedy recovery
.from his recent Illness.

SOUTH DAKOTA BANDITS

Bold Hank Kobtisr rrJitrated rashlei
Wounded One nntlatv In Castodr. Q

Deadwood, 8. D., Juno TO. Fom
masked men yesterday morning made

despcrato attempt to rob tho Butt,
county bank at Belle Fourche. En-

tering tho bank with revolvers drawn,
Ihoy ordered the customers present
and bank officials to hold up their
hands. A llttlo hesitancy on the part
of Cashier Marble drew a shot from
the gun of 0110 of the robbers, which
chipped off a largo portion of tho
cashier's right oar and enforced com-
pliance with the com inand. Tho safe
and countorn wcro rcllovcd of tho
cash they contained, and the robbers,
mounting their horses, which had
been convonlontly stationed near,rodo
away.

An alarm was Immediately given,
Mid in a few minutes a well mounted
and armed posso came up with tho
fugitives and a running fight ensued
which resulted in one of tho robbers
throwing up Iris hands and surrender-
ing. The others being better mounted
continued their flight, but are now
being closely pursued and hnnto Very
few chances of escaping. Tims day
was favorable for a raid on the bank,
as the weather was such that li kept
tho townspeople off tho street, and
the robbers had llttlo opposition and
had quite n start before tho' alarm
could be given.

There were fivo men In, tho party
tvho made the assault on the bank.
An unusual display of flroarmson their
part attracted tho attention of A.
Giles, a merchant, who surmised that
something was wrong and gavo an
alarm. GUos was made tho target for
a volley from the robbers' pistols, but
escaped uninjured. Pursuit was
prompt, the bandits having barely
timo to unhitch their horses and
mount beforo being surrounded. In
tho fight that followed Waltor Cay oi
Cay & Sons wns shot through the
cheok, receiving a painful wound.
Tho outlaws fired right and left while
riding out of town, but no one else
was wounded. Thomas Day, tho cap-
tured robber, was overhauled half a
mllo from town, and is now in jail at
Deadwood. lie is a strangor in tin
vicinity. The rest of the gang are
now at Bay at the Three V ranch, a
few miles from Belle Fourche, where
thoy will likely be enptured or killed.

It transpires that less than 873 was
taken from the bank, tho cashier,
Arthur Marble, having b1 11 rained shut
and locked the doors of tho vault at
the entrance of the robbers. Ho was
fired on three times, only one shot
taking effect. Ho tried to return tho
fire, but his pistol failed him.

20 PER CENT ON HIDES

Senate Agrees to the Finance Commit-
tee Rata Debate on Trusts.

Wabiiinocon, Juno 30. Tho Senate
nade good progress on tho tariff bill
yesterday .disposing of Uio paragraphs
rotating to hides, which havo bcon tho
source of much controversy. As finally
agreed on, tho duty op hides is placed
at 20 per cent, ad valorem, in place of
IK cents per pound, as originally re-

ported by the financo committee. The
discussion was protracted, drifting
into a general debate on trusts, and
from that back to the sugar trust.

Mr. Smith of New Jersey spoke at
length against tho duty on hides,
while Mr. Allen of Nebraska sup-
ported the duty. The now paragraph
was agreed to 30 to 50 one Demo-
crat, Rawlins of Utah, and several
Populists and Silver Republicans vot-

ing with tho Republicans in tho affirm-
ative.

Tho incidental debate on trusts led
fn nerern irmltrnmont nt tho Riirrnr

I trust bv Messrs. Cafferv and Lindsay
land a general discussion of means ta
I deal with trusts by Mr. Hoar.

FOR MILITIA ONLY.

Illinois New law Wilt Shut Oat Into- -
pendent Companies and Others.

Chicago, June 30. The American
Volunteers, Balllngton Booth's relig
ious organization, will be compelled
to change their uniforms because of
the enactment ot the military code of
Illinois by the last legislature; police-
men will not be permitted to wear
overcoats fashioned after those worn
by army oflicers; the Clan-na-Ga-

guards will be disbanded; Captain
Thomas J. Ford's famous Chicago Zou-
aves will ceaso to be; the Chicago Hus-
sars will bo required to drop their mil-

itary trappings, while boys' brigades
and semi-militar- y companies through-
out tho stato will be disbanded' or the'
members fined and imprisoned. All of
these things are owing tovthe provis-
ions of artlclo it of the military code,
now a law, having received the signa-
ture of Governor Tanner.

, A Missouri rngltlve Caafht.
Pukdlo, Colo., June 30, Theodore

Rose, who is under sentence at Glas-
gow, Ma, for ten years for killing
Charles Wells in an olectioa riot In
mat piace tas novemuer, was cap;
tured by Pueblo police at the Fifth
Avenue hotel, after an exohaage of.
shots, during which Rose received a
flesh wound In his left arm. The offi-

cers ware unhurt He dug his wav
out of Glasgow jail June 14 and came
here June 22, and had been harbored
by his sister, a Mrs. McDroom. '

Mississippi Negro IraekC
Abbrdkkn, Miss., June 30. A Begrv

aamed Harry Gilliam was forolbly
taken from tho Monroe county JaU
late last night, carried five miles rVom
town, and hung to a treo In the middle
of the big road, where his body was
found early this morning. Be was ac-
cused of having robbed and attempted
to assault a white woman.

Another New Onlaee Maeaere
Brisbahk, Queensland, June- - la

Another, European party has been
massacred In Now Guinea. No details
of the tragedy havo reached here as
jret

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPPING. !

Fremont Man Determined to HtriU III

Two DnttKhter.
W. O. Meaner, wlw left the itntelast

November muter bonds not to return,
wns In Fremont Saturday evenlug and
lnndo nu unsuccessful attempt to kid-
nap his two daughters, lie wns d

with green goggles nnd hud tils
hat pulled (town over tits eyes. Just
nt dusk in the evening lie drove into
tho alley in tho rear of the Miller-Looml- s

building, where his divorced
wlfo resides with hcrehildrcti, jumped
out of tliu buggy mid 11111 upstairs.
His oldest daughter haw him coining
and called to iter mother thut a bail
man was coming upstairs. Mrs.
Meaner ran to tho door and recog-
nized tho comer nnd immediately
locked the screen door, closed nnd
bolted the other door nnd ran to a
window and ahoutcd for help. Sotno
boys heard her cries mid rati to tho
police station. Meaner, failing to gain
ot) trance mid henrlug tho cries for
help, ran to hts buggy and drove away.
He hnd only gotten into tho buggy
when Mrs. Meaner opened the door
with a revo ver in tier hand, which
she expected to use.

Tho police, set out to hunt Meaner,
but without success. He wns arrested
last November 011 a peace warrant
sworn out by Frank Doleznl, but was
turned loot upon his promise to lenvo
tho state. There is still a complaint of
nrson against him mid tf caught ho
will be piosecutcd on It.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS

Hevrrul Important t'anrn llunded Donn

Natnrdnr.
Tho supreme court convened Satur-

day and handed down opinions in tho
Lincoln nnd Omaha charter eases. Two
sections of the Lincoln charter enacted
by tho legislature were deetared In-

valid. They lire tho sections abolish-
ing the excise board and ereutlng a lire
and police commission to bo appointed
by the governor, and relating to tho
election of seven comicllmcu ut largo.

The court also uphold the township
organization law, in mi appeal case
from (Sage county. Railroad com-

panies have questioned tills law and
refused to pay taxes in tnmiy counties
in excess of l. mills on the dollar.

Tho supreme court handed down nn
opinion In the Omaha charter case, in
volving the right of newly elected
councilmcu to hold otllce. The charter
was sustained with tho exception of
a section shortening tho term of police
judge. The writ ashed for by tho old
councilnieii who desired to hold over
wns denied und tho action dismissed.
Judge Hurrison wrote the opinion.

BLEW HIS FINGERS OFF.

Lincoln liny thn First Victim ot the
C'uunon VI re Cracker.

The first annual accident with H

oceured Saturday night when
Earl llrowu, who lives at W: South
Twenty-sevent- h htrcct Lincoln, hud his
loft bund blown off. A cannou cracker
hnd been lighted and tho fuse burned
out without exploding. Another fuse
was put in with equal succcbs. Sup-
posing that the flro had gono out tho
owner gave it to a boy who started
into' a drug stove on tho corner of
Twenty-sevent- h nnd O strceta to get
another. As ho entered ftic door tho
cracker exploded shuttering his left
hand, lie was taken to his home
whore Dr. Reynolds amputated tho
middle and third lingers nnd part of
tho index finger nnd thumb. Tho In-

jury is so serious thut it Is feared ho
may lose his baud.

Worthless Checks I'assed.
Anton Ilohmnu, who has beon

working on II. W. Niobaum's farm
near Fontanelle, It Is charged, passed
two forged checks in Fremont. Whllo
tho checks bear tho signature of Mr.
Ncibnum and appear to bo straight,
tho cashier of the, bank on which thoy
were drawn has refused to cash them
without an investigation as to their
genuineness. A representative of thn
firms which cashed tho checkti litis gone
to Fontanelle to ascertain the truth)
Hohinan is well known in tho city, hav-

ing traded bore for several months.
The fact that ho gave, the checks at
two different clothing stores in pay-

ment for a suit of clothes at both places
makes it look a little strange, along
with tho fnct that he had two checks
mado by tho sumo man. Ho has left
the city, but is being shadowed nnd
will bn arrested If tho check's provo tc
huvc been forged.

Held Up.
A man named lliggcmanof Cretoand

two companions wore hold up by fivo
armed men uenr tho Ilurllngton depot
Sunday night nnd robbed of about 530.
Having no weapons the three yonng
fellows could do nothing but ncquieseo
in tho request to turn over their money,
Hurglars twice attempted to enter tho
residence of II. 11. Defoi, but wen
frightened away by Mrs. Defol.

I.eft Her Home.
It is reported that a young lady of

Fairmont, who has been receiving tho
attentions of a young man objection
able to her parents, throw her cloth-
ing out of tho chuinbcr window and
then followed them herself, went to
tho depot and bought n ticket for Lin
coln. The young mail was at the de-

pot to see her off,
""' BREVITIES.

Another train load of cattlo from tho
northwest was unloaded at Bradshaw
lust week for the York county cattlo
association. They nmnborod nearly
Qvo hundred head and will bo fed near
llradshaw.

Ovor 1,600 people witnessed Profcs-w- r

llrownlo inuko his balloon ascen-

sion at Fremont last Saturday ovenlng.
It was 8 o'clock before tho airship was
Inflated and directly It soured Into tho
lr with tho professor. After being

In tho air two minutes he successfully
dettcended' with his parachute.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Furnished y the (lovrrnnient Crop and
Weuther lltirritit,

Z&b,
8caV, d itataa I.cos

D'.B 0' W0. p,l I hi i owJ
Lincoln, Neb., Juno 121), 1807.

Tho tctnporntunt ot the past week ban
averaged nearly 12a below normal.

Tho rainfall hoa boon nbove tho nor-
mal in tho grantor portion ot tho stato;
tho deflcloncy occurred in tho small nrea
in tho northoastorn counties nnd iu tho
oxtromo w'ostorn portion ot tho atato
wlioro tho rninfnll was less than halt nn
inch. Tho rainfall In tho sou thorn coun-
ties wus generally vory hoavy, being
from four to six IiicIkm in porttona o!
Webster, Nuckolls, and Tlmyor counties.
Tho heaviest rainfall wore accompanied
by hall, which did eomo slight damago
to crops.

Tho general rains ot tho wook havo
improved tho condition ot small grain,
especially oats uud spring wheat. - Tho
ryo harvest has commenced quite gen-

erally. Wlntor wheat is riponlng tasty
nnd tho harvest has conimcncod in tho
southorn counties.

Corn has umdo it good growth tho pant
week but Is still small (or tlio season ot
tho year, nnd tho stand is thin and n.

The corn is gonorully bolng well
cultivated and, except in tho regions of
hoavlost mi n tall, is treo ot weeds. Some
ot tho fields ot early planted In southorn
conutlos havo boon laid by.

RKI'OIIT UY COUNTIES
HOUTIIKAHTICIIN HUCTION.

Rii tier Corn making rapid growth;
ryo harvnst begun; oatsnud wheat short
straw but with rnln soon will bo an av-
erage crop.

Cuba liyorondy to hnrvest, qunllty
and yield good; winter whoat boginning
to ripen; spring whoat nnd oats

by recont rain; com his mado
splendid growth, early plautod about
ready, to lay by.

Clay Ryo ready to harvest and a
good crop; wheat ripening; hoavy whoat
badly blown down in southern part ot
county and rusting soma; coin growing
well but not a lull stauu.

Fillmore Corn growing rapidly: win-
ter wheat maturing last, woll tilled: oats
and barley look well; small grain will
mako good average crop.

Gnge With plenty ot rain corn has
mado rapid growth; some corn laid by;
some ryo harvostod; some damago from
hail.

Hamilton Woek favprnble for crops;
Hail damaged crops so mo in localities.

Jefferson Corn has mado an unevon
growth and some is laid by; sorao dam-ng- o

from hail; rye and wheat harvest
commenced.

Johnson Corn growing nicely; wheat
nearly ready to harvest: oats look good;
sanio fields ot wheat badly lodged.

LnncaHtor Corn growing very rapidly;
oats promising good crop; winter wheat
boing cut; sugar beets growing woll;
moro rain would bo a help.

Nomnlin Wheat riponlng; ryo about
ready to cut; corn small, but doing well,
nomo laid by; fruit crop promises an
nbundanco.

Nuckolls Corn growing yory fast;
wheat nearly ready to cut and looks
like big ylold; corn fields getting weedy;
some ryo cut.

Otoe Sorao corn being laid by but
most ol it vory small for this timo of
yenr.

Pawnoc Hot days with rain almost
every night havo forced corn nlong vory
last but Injured wheat and oats, some
wheat lodged and injured sotno by rust

Polk Most fields ot corn clean ot
weeds but some uneven in growth; rye
and clover about ready to cnt.

Richardson Corn growing well; nomo
curly planted taeliug out, somo tall
wheat in shock, very flno quality; berries
riponlng.

Saline Early potatoesand wheathave
been injured by the dry, hot wsatber;
corn has grown well; rye is being bar-vest- ed,

yield good.
Saunders Corn growing well; small

grain sufforlng somewhat from drought
the first ot tho weak but relieved by
rains tho last of tho week.

Reward Wheat and oats Improved;
corn still small but gaining some faster
than before; hny making In progress:
many apples blown off; potatoes small
and yield below tho average.

Thuyer Whoat about ready to cut,
somo ryo In shock; corn cultivation de-
layed by heavy ruin aud some fields get
ting weedy.

York Corn has growa fairly well; rye
ripening fast; winter wheat turnlngjoats
poor; spring whoat beading out.

N0UTIIKA8TKUN nKCTlOM.

Antelope Showery woek, good for
small grain; little cool for corn,

lloyd Corn yet small but good color;
wheat hooding very short; two good
rains; crops ot all kind greatly revived.

Burt --Corn and small grain much Im-

proved by rain; wheat and oats headlnu;
lots of raspberries; potatoes look well;
pastures good.

Cedar Wheat nnd oats aro heading
out nicely; corn has mado rapid growth
aud has been cultivated second time.

Cuming Small grain will be short
straw but Indicates a good yield: corn is
behind but advancing fast; boots making
gooa gro win.

Dixon Corn doing fairly well; It is
very uneven, needs much more cultiva-
tion; small grain doing well; potatoes
and hay xoullehtV

Dodge Rains ot the past wook have
improved conditions of crops; corn,
though lata la fair, but acreage reduced
and Htaud poor,

Dmglas Corn growing slowly and Is
very small; oats beading out; potatoes
as n rule ar la good condition.

II ..It Corn good color and growing
fast; rye lull grown and will bo fair crop;
SrauM grain generally below tho average
condition.

Knox Week dry and ome corn inv
lured; small grain not doing well.

Madison Small graia improving much
bat will be short; early potatoes nearlv

failuis; corn looks good; rye ripening.

.suai

Ryo fairly good, some will b
cut mis week; oats nnd wheat bending
out short, but will bo about nn average
crop; potnton in splendid condition;
corn growing fast.

Hnrjiy Corn In excellent condition; ryo
cutting begins this week; early potatoes
coming iu in abundance; raspberries
ripening.

Stnuton Unins hnvo hctpod crop
very much; wheat and oats now I00V
tine; cprn gro wing very fast; ryo nenrl
ready to cut,

Thurston Corn nhouf nil cultivator
twice; crops looking woll.

Washington Wheat nnd onts an
bending out In splendid condition tot
lull crop; corn is jumping right up.

Wayne Sinnll grain doing very nicely.
potntcH and beets growing woll; most ot
tho week too cold for tho best growth ot
corn.

CKNTltAt. i:CTI0X.

nuffalo Flno growing week; cora ts
suckoring badly becauso ot thin stnnu,

Custor Ryo ripening fast and prom-isq- s

an unusually good crop; wheat And
oats bonding, mostly short; some cora
laid by.

Dawson Cor.n coming on good nnd
mostly iu good nhttpo; flno crop of alfal
f nearly nil In stuck; ryo about ready
for harvest.

Greeley Corn growing flnoly; mall
ginln rather backward, but with the rain
ot this wook will make n fair crop.

Hall Wheat, rye, barley, and onts
fine; corn very uneven, much nlantod
ovor and late planted vory small, stand
generally poor.

Howard Ryo ready to cut, goncrally
a good crop; corn small but growing
woll; this week's rain win unng email
grain out well.

Loup Wheat and oats heading too
nonr tlio ground; rain needed.

Merrick Ryi harvesting a fine crop;
oats and spring wheat spotted; rntlier
dry for nmnll grain; corn growing well.

Nnnco Small grain suffered sotnowhnt
from drought, but good rain last woek;
ryo good and riponlng fast.

Shormun V.'ii.tor wheat and rye com-
ing on fast; spring wheat und oat hnad-ini- r

short; eotn doing better but Into.
Valloy Hot weather dnmagod small

grain somo. butcrop hendod quitu evenly
with good length ot fttraw; corn doing'
woll.

HOUT!lVi:STi:ilN HKCTiON. .
Adams Somo fall wheat ready to cot:

spring whoat nnd oats heading; fall
wheat woll tilled: somo plowing cora
third tim.

Chase Corn growing fast; sotno wheat
damaged by hot weather.

Dundy Rain on 'J 5th; small grain
short on account ot drought; somo corn
looks good but average is small and a
poor stand.

Franklin All crops Improved; ex-
tremely warm; corn growing fast.

Frontier This week's rain makes
wheat a sure crop; corn growing flnoly;
first crop ot alfalfa in stack; potatoes
good.

Furnns Ryo and wlntor wheat in pro-
gress, yield good: corn has grown woti;
spring whoat promising a good crop;
potatoes good.

Gosper Crop" ol nil kinds havo made
rapid growth; will harvest 1 argon t crop
ot small grain ever raised iu county; po-

tatoes big crop.
H 11 r ran Wheat murti improved and

all small grain abovo average; potatoes
plenty; corn all cultivated first tlmo;
hay and pastures tine.

Hitchcock Rye being harvested, very
flno crop; first cutting alfalfa in stack;
corn improved but rather small and un-

evon; potatoes good crop. f
Kearney Ryo harvest begun: some

phcesoffnll wheat ready to cut; small
grain practically made; corn looking
fine.

Lincoln Rain has boen unevenly dis-

tributed in county but generally pros-
pects are promising; ground now gen-
erally In good condition.

PorkitiB Small gruin sufforlng; corn
looks good: rain neoded,

Phelps Small grain headed; second
plowing of corn well nlong. ,

Rod Willow Small gruin looking well;
corn growing rapidly.

Webster Corn making good growth;
flno prospect far (all wheat, oats, pota-
toes nnd millet; somo damage from
hail; plouty ot rain.
WKHTKIIN AND NORTIIWEflTKRN BKCTIO.NS.

Kannor Corn growing fast; wheat
has suffered some from drought.

Brown Conditions unfavorable due
to high wiud, heat and lack of moisture;
unloss rain comes soon small grain crop
will be vory light.

Cherry Corn backward; small grain
und grass turning yellow in part ol
county before this week's rain, color
coming back again now.

Dawes Crops have grown fairly wall
with both corn and oats backward;
whoat, rye, aud potatoes are looking at
well as usual.

Keya Paba Prospects for wheat
good; corn growing nicely.'

Kimball Wheat, oats, and barley suf-
forlng for rain.

Logan Rain has holped crops, but
small grain will be light.

Rock Splendid rains; small grain im-

proved and corn growing fast.
Scotts Iiluff Corp growing exceeding-

ly fast; wlntor wheat heading out; largo
amount of alfalfa hay being put up,
yield immense, quite fine.

Thomas Plenty ol rain; all crops
growing very fast.

G. A. LOVELANI),
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.,

No Lon-- er Use flreen Glass.
It ts known, says tho London Dally

News, that tho use of glass of a.jjrecn
tint ban for hair a century been a char-

acteristic peculiarity of the plant
houses nt Kew Oardens. In 1889 the
experiment was made of substituting-whit- e

glass for green in the ea wing, ,

ef tho tropical fern house. This was
the result of the observations of the
successful cultivation by Sir TraVor
Lawrence of ferns with full exposure
to light at Burford, near Dorklpgt The ,

Improvement In the growth, of the (

plants was remarkable. In 1892 a por-

tion of the west wing was also re- - '

gjlazed' in the same manner and the
now temperate fern house was, whqlly
glased with whtto glass. Tho result,
wllh tho glelchenlas ana" other half-1'ar- dy

ferns was everything that could'
'. desired. As the result it hs now
I' ;n determined to abandon the future
uso of green' glass altogether

aUtsldnarjr Work.
It Is tho duty of evory Christian to

help those Institutions, and our de-
votion to God Impels us to do mis-

sionary work, It being . more, e.e'dd
today th-- n ever before. We' need a
clear vl- - .on' of buman needs to have a
deeper prnpasslotf for the destitute
Rev. K'. A,' Chlversj.
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